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NEW QUESTION: 1
-- Exhibit -- Exhibit -Refer to the exhibit. A Steelhead administrator has recently decided to implement two
Interceptor appliances and one Steelhead appliance on his data center. After configuring the
Intercetor appliances, and the Steelhead appliance, he decided to check if the devices will work
appropriately. Which Intercetor appliance diagnostic tool did the administrator use?
A. The command "connection tracing".
B. The command "debug validate deployment".
C. The command "debug tracing".
D. The command "debug deployment validation".
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two parameters are valid networking modes for a Linux container (LXC)?
A. veth
B. bridged
C. nat
D. routed
E. macvlan
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Amazon
ElastiCacheでは、単一のキャッシュノードの障害は、アプリケーションの可用性とバックエンド
データベースの負荷に影響を与える可能性がありますが、ElastiCacheは障害の発生したキャッシ
ュノードの代替をプロビジョニングし、再配置されます。
この潜在的な可用性の影響を軽減するソリューションは次のうちどれですか？
A. メモリと計算容量を、それぞれ容量の小さい多数のキャッシュノードに分散します。
B. 高容量ノードの数を減らします。
C. それぞれが大容量のキャッシュノードを多数含めます。

D. メモリと計算容量を、それぞれ容量の小さいキャッシュノードの数を減らして分散します。
Answer: A
Explanation:
In Amazon ElastiCache, the number of cache nodes in the cluster is a key factor in the
availability of your cluster running Memcached. The failure of a single cache node can have an
impact on the availability of your application and the load on your back-end database while
ElastiCache provisions a replacement for the failed cache node and it get repopulated.
You can reduce this potential availability impact by spreading your memory and compute
capacity over a larger number of cache nodes, each with smaller capacity, rather than using a
fewer number of high capacity nodes.
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonElastiCache/latest/UserGuide/CacheNode.Memcached.h
tml
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